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Buffalo Exchange
"Still-Stylish Second-Hand Clothing"

by Maegan Tintari

+1 713 523 8701

The large selection of bargain-priced items at Buffalo Exchange is always
in fabulous condition, whether vintage or almost new. Trendy, retro and all
fashions in between are hanging on the racks, waiting to be discovered.
The top-quality stock, which includes everything from Levi jeans to Jean
Paul Gaultier blouses, is constantly rotated, so if you see something you
really want, buy it quick! Do not miss the accessories section, which
features new and used items, including jewelry and shoes, to keep you
looking your best.
www.buffaloexchange.co
m

contact@bufex.com

2901 South Shepherd Drive,
Houston TX

Cole's Antique Village & Flea
Market
"Over 1000 Tables"

by Berenice Decados

+1 281 485 2277

Near the Houston city limits, this antique and flea market offers over a
thousand tables every weekend. This popular spot normally sees
approximately ten thousand visitors per weekend. You will find many
beautiful treasures from keepsake collectibles to antique furniture. There
are also new and used items, including some fixer-uppers with great
possibilities. Plan a day-trip and search for your treasure. You won't be
disappointed with your visit.
www.colesantiquevillage.c
om/

colesfleamarket@yahoo.co
m

1014 North Main Street,
Pearland TX

Traders Village
"Amazing Deals"
Everyone likes to get the best possible price, and you just might find it at
this enormous flea market. Almost 800 merchants gather at this 100-acre
complex every weekend. You will find a huge assortment of items
including plants, antiques, arts, crafts and resale goods. There is also a
"Family Entertainment Area" with exciting rides perfect for any age. So
bring the whole family as you enjoy a day of shopping and thrills.

by abbamouse

+1 281 890 5500

www.tradersvillage.com/

houstoninfo@tradersvillage
.com

7979 North Eldridge Road,
Houston TX
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